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_$l.OO MEIR, L'IyARItILY ADVANCII. II •

***Devoted to thecause ofRepublic.arlisin,
the interests of Agriculture, the advanceinent
Of Education, and the best good of Potter
county. awning no guide except that i)f
Principle, it will eridedver to aid in jtheiworkof more fully Freedomizing our Country.!
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ADVERTISEMENTS inserted at the follywittg
rates, exceptwherespecialbargains are madeK
I.Soware [lO lines] 1 insertion, -

-
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sr a 3 • Isl '5O
Each sub§e.qw•akt insertionlessthanl3,. ;25

Squarel reetntrnt s, -
-

•

--- =2 ;50
" six It 4'oo
" nine " EU

1 " 'one year, , ' 6100
1 Column six months, 20100

it 10,00•

" a u - - 7 - - '7OO
" 'per- '4OlOO

" ~.40! 00
Administrator's or Executor's Notice, 12i 00
Business pards, 8 linei or less, peryearlb, 00'
Special and Editorial Notices, pe. line; 'lO

`=* All transient advertisements mast, be
paid in advance, and no notice will be, taken
of advertisements from a distance, unless they
are accompanied by the moneyor satisfactory
reference. • . , 1

if,,,,ftlanks, and Job Work of all kinds, at-
tenderi to promptly and faithfully..

BUSINESS CARDS.
- -

EtHAMA. LODGE. No. 342, .15' M.
STATED Meetings on the 2ud and 4th Wednes-

daVs ofeach month. Also Masonic gather-
in.gs on every Wednesday Evening. kr work
and practice, at their flail in Condet'sport.

TIMOTHY IyES, W. M.
SAmt7rt. HAvr.N. Sec'y.'

JOHN .S.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Coudersport, Pa., will attend the sOeral
Courts in PotZer and WK.ean Counties. All
husinvqs entrusted in his care will receive
prompt attention.(../Efice corner of West
and Third streets.

AUTII:UIt G. .OL'AISTED; I
ATTORNEY k COUNSELLOR AT ! 14W.

Cotlersport, Pa., will attend to all bhsiness
i•nfriiSted to his care. with promptnes! anti
tidy it}. Office on Sothwest corner Of Main
!and Fourth streets.

ISAAC :BENSON.
.ATTORNEY- AT LAW, cOudersport,
• attend to all business entrusted to hi

care and promptness. Office on Seei,
ear the Allegheny Bridge.

'a., will
in, with
and &t.,

F. W. KNOX,
ATTORNEY AT LAT,Coudersport, Pa., will

regularly attend the Courts in Potter and
the adjoining Counties.

0. T. ELLISON,
PRACTICING. PHYSICIAN, Coudersport, Pa.,

respectfully informs the citizens of,the vil-
lage and vicinity that he will promply re-
pond to all *calls for professional services.

Office on :kLain st., in building formerly oc-
cupied by C. W. Ellis, Esq.

0. S. ki A.JONES,
DEALER.S IN DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS

Oils, Fancy Artieles,Stationery. Dri Good:
Groceries, &c., Main st., Couderspot, ,Pa.

D. E. OLMSTED, I
DEALEIt IN DUI' GOODS, READY-MADE

Clothing, Crockery, Groceries, Stain st.,
- cutiersport, Pa,

COLLINS SM TIL
DEALER in Dry Gooda,Groceries, Provisions,

Hardware, Qucensare, Cutlery, ,and all
Goods usually found in a country Store.—
Coudersport, Nov. 27, 1861.

W. MANN,
DEALER TN BOOKS & STATIONERY, MAG-

AZINES end Music, 14. W. corner„Of_llair.
and Third sti., Coudersport, Pa.

COUDERSPORT. HOTEL,
D. F. GLASSMIRE,' Proprietor, , Corner o-

Main and.Second Streets, Coudersport, Pot-
ter Co., Pa.

A Lirery Stable is els° kept in' conned
.

tion with this Hotel.

MARK GILLON,
TAll,ol2—ncarly opposite the Court House—-

will make all clothes intrusted to' him in
the latest and best, styled —Prices to suit
tie times.—Give him" a call.- 13.41

A.NDREW SANBERG & BRO'S
TANNERS AND CIIRRIERS.—Hides tanned

oa the shaies, in tha best manner. Tan•.
very on the east side of Allegany. river.
Coudersport, Potter county, Pa.....Ty 17;61

H. J. OLISKUDI : S. p. KELLY
OLMSTED • & KELLY,_ _

DE.AIEIIDI STOVES, TL' tt SHEET IRON
W.A.RE,j3tain st., nearly opposite the Court
House, ;Coudersport, Pa. Tin and' Sheet
Iron Ware made to order. in good style, ou_
short notice. .

Ulysses Lcademy
Still rz.takis as Priocit4l;gr,B.R.CAIIPBELL,Precepiress; Mrs. ;Camp: JONES GatoLeY ; As-
sistant, lliss A. B. CASIPZIELL The eipensee
per Term are : Tuition,from $5 to $6;. Board,
from $1'.50 in $1.75, jeer week; Room's for 'self-'
yardingfrom $2 to$4. Each term commenceupon; W ednesday continues Fourteenferni;Aug.2llll,lBB2;Winier term,
Dee.letti,lB62 ;and Spring .term. Xareh 25tk,
1863, o. R;BASSETT, I'x!es!dot.W.N. dBIDLEY,

Levisville, July 9,1862.
•

.; , UNION.110TEL, .
090EliPoaT, PpTTEB,COUrT~ PENN.,

;:f ARMSTRONG •
ITATING refitted and newly furnished the

house on Alain,street,recentlY, occupied
is prepired"to accomniod'ate the

tray-Oink puhlic in as good stylies can he hadipitOwn. that can in*Y. Way intihe'cii*OrtrorthegoVoiktivilEliptriel
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ROLAND AND 'I.
We were children together, Roland:and

-When the morning of Aty, was, bright
We planked greeri-leases in the.beeahen Won't,

And ttie;valley.blOssoniawhite.u.x4.l
And merry laughter and childish joys •

We shared, when the morning was bright.

We foand,where the robins built their rest
..tud•suoglif the-lb:Vie treeq;,'.lAndkueCs *here the gritiflieseehtiltner.fleviels
Were haunted 1140141111113114 ,bees,

Wh ere4; esonshin ekipple d-ingoliferCehowers
Through the:waving-boughs of the trees.

With our bare, brown feet, in thesummer time.
We waded the sparkling brook,— •

Our sunburned faces,: through tangled IWO;
Peeped out with a rotigish. look ;-

0 1wish we were little children again,
To play in the meadow- brook!

But we have been parted such long long yen-s 1
Though the spring time blosioins:aregay,.

And the wild winds whistle to us from the
trees;

4Coine out in the wood and. play !
For ze. miss your laughter' and bounifing feet,

Though summer and spring be gay."

Ald the Winters beckon and shout to us,
And wave their banners of snow; -

But vainly the .wlnds Lind the seaions'eall,
For we never again shall go . .;

Rand in hand through the Summerflowers
Or the Winter's drifting snow• '

The years have boundus with beau chains,
We are weary, le land and 1 ;

We long for the faielessiolossonis that grow
In the pastures hevond thu.Sky,

And wait for Death'sricertoquenchLife's'fire
And- calm. us, Roland and 1 I; ,

Uff9

DIV MATE'S SECRET.
I was at Mobile. in ceintliand of the

ship Statellue, and was loaded for the
Metliterianean. There had been sickness
litinting my crew, and both niy first and

' Second tuates Yiece taken down My first
mate died, and the Second Mate beeatiie
so reduced by disease that lie resolved not
to go out with me The feVer had set
tied on his lungs, and he made his way
as soon as possible to his house in New
England. Three Weelt- had•l,laid idle.
with thy ship all ready for sailing, aid I
could wait no longer,;even„if: I 'sailed
short-handed. Seamen were Scarce in the
gulf ports; I had lost six of my crew,
besides my two mates,• and as yet I had
but four men to fill thuir places, and not
one of them knew anything.Of'navigation.
My third mate was with we, and I re.
solved that I would sail 'as sootras I could
find one more officer. One Morning. justasI was getting ready' to le,ave my ship
for the purpose of going up!into town, a
than came On' beard wliO wished Speak
with the captain. I toldhitu I was that
individual •

He said his name was Gilbert Carboy.
Re was a seaman by prnfession, and had
commanded asU ip He belonged to New
York State, but bad for the past two veers,
been out in Texas, engaged'in grape cul•
ture. A partner, who had been with him
in the business, decamped, with all the
monet, and he was now forced to seett
livelihood at his old profeision. hai'd
been informed that I wanted an officer;
and he would like the situation. •

Carboy, was. about forty 'years of age,
tall and slid,, but yet lithe mascular.
with-black hair and large black-eyes,- his
face somewhat too pale Tor robust health,
and with features"of singular. b.tauly. I
conducted him to my cabin, where I ex
amitied.him :in the ,various departnients
of our -profession:. and I .found • hiio as
thoroughly acquainted with all the prin.
ciplett of seamanship and- navigation as I
was myself., 41 was fully assured: that, he
Was as competent to - sail tite'sitip- as any,
officer could be, and yet 1 h§;•itated alto4t'engaging ltitit.. There ilas •tiotoethino,in
his look and, manner .1 hat lad itheto dis-
trust him, but,why, it, was So I pould, not
tell. There wa4,,at times, a sort of wan-
dering .uceeitain Idok- eye, and I
fancied- that.: he started once is a' while,
as though something frightened hitn:• • In
short, he appeared to be ill at ease with
himself,: and I finally intimated that,feared' that ail was ant right. There wasanother start; 'as Said this, and. could
see- that he, trembled; gazed -a feis
moments into my: face and then said :

"Captain, I know-whatym mean.. You
see something odd in thy` behavior. 'I
don't blame you—l can feel it myself. 1
know, that I att. strangely soy trtimes,:and
rirY'to•avoid it, Elowetier,' it- will sou
wear off when I'once get upon 'salt water
again::: It Must, appear ..Stratige, but I
...cure you therels, nothing to tear. Youcilia I act peculiarly. 1, Perhaps you
Might act the sante if yOu were in my
place. I-ant sensitive,perhatis test sen'
Skive. It does notagree Wit hime to have
afrtend, whom I have trusted tits a brother,run away.with all.my money, leaving me

Meet debts 'to the •of "twenty
efitiusand-dollani: WOuld.,y-ou feel:
captain, if you could nutaPpearabroadin
daylight without .fearing the 4pprqaph of
a creditor SC every stepjlowjould '
you feel ifyon ,expected every minute to
fitid46
your ahouideil Egad, FileieS4lSelfeve

Depola the, .ittiriapki of /iv Dch)octqcv,l 401ile l QisSetiliiNtiog of, blOilidg,
douwaskoler; -Gomm, Pik% WEDWESD4Ti SEPTEMBER 3, Mt

aver, my ,chart, and then I' started, to go
On deeli tgain;' b4t.• I didniit,go. cuff,
troy'up the Tadder.,:i iiiiipPed. and dOaltY,
tiirned,bank:'''What Started Me' 14. Iclannot tell; but, I.wetil hick'becanse•l
f :e red that my mato ,inliglitr i think I' dia.'
trsted him if1 Nyeit on deeq At length'
~,I unied in my cot '; Mill I think I lay there

4 'other:"balf hoili befoii I:Went to sleep.
I lbw !Ong I..'had.slept nI Icanot 'tell;

Ibut wakawaliened from an nneasy•slutm
1 ber by the Pepulii4. mOtioyinf the ,sbip.
I..started upon . my, elbow to observe and

, ,itiiiiii. ' tileibip had .4 heriv:i'iitt to the
, Siarboard; and wasllaboring with the sea

detected •4t. , otie. , that the • windf WEII4
,abeani.: 'Was it Possible that the Wind
'had hauled around, from, the northWard r
i'L, could not betie.N:p 1,. •In all MYac-t• • i r•quaintanee with 'that scii ,I 1 had hever
!know a touth:weSt• gal, dy. chaiige thus
'Without• moderating. . As quickly as pos-
sible I drew etr my troWsers and hurried
on deck. •The night was I still dart:',, and
the wind blow, . ,•.,i0ing, furusly. I cast my
eye into the binnacle, andsaw tbalt the
ship was heacliug due north I '

I ask..d the heltnstuan What that meant:
He said it was Mr. Carboy's orde:r.
..Where is Mr. Carboy .7
"He is forward."
I had started to gti in, search of my

mate, when I met hint minim: aft.;
“In'tuerefs name, liqr. Carboy„ what

dues thin wean ?" I cried I"Whatr he said.
"This eliatt^Oof course' sir"

."0, that is mitlting C!'tptairi,."_ lie 're-
itplied -with -' light. lanai.' - ..nott7t get

seited: I'm after •a 'l.l, teat aunt of mine
hat-ran away, with my dttele —Sil<e ear,
icd off all toy .Monev. 1-ir.,-.--kload, but
irll catchier yet!! IN 6! Bllaw, to

in& ! Blow and ,Cratk ! - Don't be
,harmed, Contain. - I'm -Oino.'ashore...—1 'll tie blest if I stay here! any longer 1".

' I, cannot ret oemberlalll he saidili but I
au very distinctly reUletitber that I did

lnt.tt 'rake titart ju°:.r.. thin ; wake him any
reply; for vibile I-wasYet! standing 'aghastIwith the conviction I 03hing .upou..me
that my .mate wait a railing . maniac, ,the
!mild, startling Cry catnelTrom forWard. .

~Brectlecr. s ;! 'Briecrkers;l. Rada alLegd!•"
• I rushed ,to' the bows!:and looked over,

and for a moment myf.heart came up into
my mouth. ,Directlyi ahead, and so near;
that I could 'sec 'the' hDtosphorcent- glare;

,of the breaking feaml. Was a rocky coast.
.

The rear of;the.cras-ting,sea was loud and
deep, and the demon jaWs were wide open
for iike,. It am's nut a anie .for thought.

iflii a ;very few' initiates, we kept'on, wel
should be dashed •upOn !the rocks, and, I
knew Ilia no man of jthe crew' would
outlive such 'a shock. I In a single instant.
,all the chances ~had pissed before my
iludgeMent. Another- moment of hesita-
tioniniuse be fatal; If tatterupteci to Tuff,
in'thE; eye o4such a Itvihd, and &u-such a

;sea, my, ship might urisS'her stays; and be;
lost: There was but course to pursue.,
I sprang aft, 'Urn:ideal:lg. at the; top of;
my voice : I
, "Up With the heltn!• Up with it,! Hard

a-port ! To the braces, bryinen ! To the
braces! Quick ! Quicl4,l Off to leeward!
ease off ! Bound itilthe. braces

I reached, the poopjti ist in season to see;
Carboy knOck 'the helmsman down witha 4 iron belaying-pin i and seize the wheel;
with his own haudsl Ldo not think it Itook me over -two seconds to relieve,my•
mate from his suddan 'trielt. at the wheel.
.1:struck him under par with: toy fist.'
and as. he ;staggered: lack gr asped the;
whirling spokes, and put th e helm un.lFortunately my won .sere on hand; and;
more .fOr,unate still, ',they obeyed cue'
promptly. The ship turned 4r;Thead'
steadily, sweeping irt . anarroiv arch, and
as she came to her &dd.:course, still wear'
big, I felt a shock---L,qurver—a grating of;
the keel - upon a ruck 'and a shower, of
spay frunk the surt4e came raining over;
me. A:gall:l'aq heart Was, in my, mouth;'.

•but. I bowed iny hea‘d and held the
with u drin loind Igroan_
as

!qui'--ver I Orate I grate-a groan.
as of .sotne ruig,lity.throe. and all Was over.
As the ship took the wind upon the star.;
board quarter; I cast my eyes over my left,
shoulder. and 'saw's; huge, black; ;..mass of
rock towering above in 'er. IBut not vet 'did I dare, to breatifie freely.

stood with my head bent. andliny heart
hushed, for some , Moments etiorie=stood,'
guiding my ship tibroUgh • thelaea, and
praying: to -God • far ,deliverance. At
leugt h, .wlien I kneW that all Was

ill:: rocks had ;been feft• all 'astern—
I the order fer bela)iug, and called
a Ulan to relieve, me. ;

My next attention was directed to. my
Mate; • I tumid upon deek,
gasping as 60112111'ra' a 'spasm. 'I • took
him. , and fo .fOr • days he in
his =cot, sometimesxarng. madly,aud
sometimes apparently insens ible:(#hen
we reached N4lesi _was ablel•tosit up
find ;' and he ;then? confessed
his-..secret. 4t was a 'periodical insanity
which he had, inheritedi from . his; father;
Several times hefnie,-had, he been thus
attieked- whihi daty tt.: sea ;•titi'it :had
atiOgthl)eciatte.

yetiwould be particularly: distingittehed:
fora bearing of wanly itidepeii4enee•!".

"I frankly- confess, that: I, slunild not."
. -"No; sir," he.: reautued;• ',land', you
would tia•tir to-get away' from the•ctirse-;
end if-eviVere could be alnotnent-iheit
youi; L'etirit would expose its anxiety. it
wOuldibewhen the-opporthuity of escape
was at hand, but not secured,—wheti•your

were"hanging in a-balance:- and
you krieW. not iiahich way the beditt would
turn. You want a man to help you sail
your Ship. -1-arn-that-ina0.....1 have been
unfortunate, but, mercy! do you imagine
my; nlsfortunes. of the past cati.hang:we
On 'the blue sear

finally resolved to take the man, and
run the risk. 'J gave , him the berth 'of
my s•nd fortti,

] epure for• '-

sea. entered.at once;upon the, die
chargé of his duties';'ind Was "not long in
proving himself a thorough seaman..—
Within sit hours from the time of instal-
ling Gilbert Carboy intohis effiee, wy
ship badptnikt- Mobile -Point; and was
dashing through. the. watersOf the. Gulf
before a fair -wind. -1 •

'

Fora week• tleovertoplced .:my mate's
movements pretty narrowly; but saw
nothing directly otit of the way. I never
knew. a better- seaman, or a more aceom-_
plished officer-; Mid 'yet thCie .Were tines
when I did not feel, .wholly easy. There
were times when Mr. Carboy seemed
wandering and lust, as though :some dread
incubus hung upon

_

him. The-longer I
was witli•him, and. the ltuoie I Watched
him, the more convinced did I become
that something more than the memory.
creditors weighed 'upon his Min& Otie',
day. as 9e sat in- the cabin alone, f siukel
-to him upon the A, ,bject. _ • • .„'

"Carboy," said I, "von want a friend."
Ile started, andlouled eagerly mutt, my'

lace. •

"Yon. have suite secret upon your nil
that'you had biter entru:4 to the lteep.i

trio°of a second Tony," I resunted.
He turned pale as death, and grasped

the edge of the table to steady himself. 1
"A secret I" he whispered;' "How do

Non know that."( have anecret ?"

—Because I can see it in your looks and!
anti,ms," I replied. "CUutn Cut buy,—youineed not feat to trust me. ' There was,
something beside debt. Am I not right?".

There was a .quiver of ,the fraitie—'a
conVulsive effort,—and then my tuate.was'
calm and quiet,--a little paler than usual;
and ;wit h. inure of.the strange look in NS
large black eye ;7—but stilt calm. Then!
he laughed, iiad said :

""My dear Captain, you are'eutirely tnis
taken. Mortal Loan could not be woreso. There is no secret—none, I assure'
yoU,—none such as you imagine. Whii
have I dune, since cattle oh board your
ship, to offend your

"Nothiog.". I•answered hint.
"And in what have I failed to do al;

duty ?"

"In nothing." •
"ln what, 'so far as my 'office is con.,

cerned, have I disappoint:ed.you'?"
' A oain I bad to answer laitn—"in
nothing." 1I ~.Theo," shid•be, "I pray you trust m(j.
het- no peculiarity of • my disposition
trouble you When I fail in toyaluty, or
when I giveyou cause ofoffence, then -let
me know it."

At this point we were interrupted by
the entrance of:a third person, and theeunimrsationwas dropped! I. • I.From that time until we bad entered-
ilte,Meditertatteani said no more to my
Mite _upon. the subject Ofhis secret; but
yet I was not easy. There were titues
wh n I really

and
red to .rust Carboy tin

the watch ; and when I asked myself why
I feared I could It Was curious

curious: It was,l" thongl-A,
ish ; but I could not help it. 1 could see
that he tried to please tue---that be evendiscommoded himself to aceotninodate toe.

He .never besitated,to move wheal spore,
and never questioned anyL my opinions.
'ThisWas"this more strange beaus •suCliwas 'evidently not -his 'nature - was
tutittrally proud and indepenaeot, and int-
patient of restraint; and was it not! a
le&utate conclusion t hatt:sotue powerful
motive led him to. restrain. himself
'wonderfully before- we?

But the secret was cowing to the slit:
face.

On the evening of the fourth day after
leavirg Gibralter,. the ouu ivetl( down lin
a, leaden cloud. and before eight o'clock
the wind was blowing furiously from the
south-west; but I did.not apprehend any
trouble, as we took it very ileac astern,
withplenty of open sea ahead. At (Lid-
night I nailed Gilbert Carboy, and gave
the ship into his charge. Tim course, to
e 'kept through the night was east-nurth

east. ' The 'main sail will' 'furled,- amt a
double-reef in the. fore•iair, with elo#e•
reefed topsails. I remarkad:to.my Mate
after) had given him all ueededditectionS,
that we should' pass the • Belearie
before tioturniug; or, at any rate,_that we
should be well up with tlicw 'He said
he, had ,inpposed so; add 'with this he
turned toile binnacle; acid Iwent belbvi.
Fiat-tie/Mr au -hourat my .tattle looting

Mil

L,..3 ,::1,:;t..1! i,,-',, i...,,•,,. .-..;.1.. ,....,41 1! i.,`1.,..,t he..no hero sesporl. toot.,pie coil a hot:Chiain!a:h§rth ,on shipboard.! . , .-. .
..80't?.."-Said lie,.',pr hen I: came to you

in' .I.%lnbiler, .1., ,Itopid that ll,'shOuld . bC
tr-oatifed riot, more. ."Ii.l ,thCiught ',I, might'
make :ti.Tollia;.,:e to. safety -,I had not; bad
all t4lg'ck for,crr,t79 .years, and I wshiti
to,try:sif.llcnnld cotf,do ,tu3r : duty to the

._shin. . 'I -new, I was', deceivipg Coq; and
feared .th t you isig it il9tect .the truth
and litliii?k that th Coniitaol'feai which
I suffcrcdr ifroto this iatter:cansellad. much
to 'clei with lirifigin.:',..thc inniineis back
upon ,nic.7, , . .! .

There.
talked':

nufbigivi
1,1

ised,tpatance 04311edsre,

.

is no need that Islinitld tell how
wtts not harah,. nor

rig; bitt I, , could not exonerate
Oatneit bitn severely and prorii.
It eh~p, masters of my acquaint

Id have the benefit* rtly

On nly
island oilupon. the
their se
UDOGI, the
heart fel
for t hos
had quid
when I
SECRET.

return homeward passed,;the
ForMentera, unui as ..I gazed
huge black rockii sv-hicli

front over die surge,
southern coast of that isle, my
soinething of `that oid absek ;

wcre thO, rocks frou,i which I
dill, shit' on thatdistnal night
first' discovered MATE'S

UNION

ADDRESS`
Oki THE
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Pnitenkt.r.sts,-.Angnst ,26, 1862.FELLOW-CITIZENS : dines of.war
the polithml organizations' of peace:aresurreodJred or pOtponed io • the -public
etnerg,eacies. -j .Do,jtimg jthe Revolutionaryward:mile was no party against Washing-
ton :but she tories of the traitors. During
the,jwaiof 102, the enemies-nf -the AS
ministraltionof Mr-IMaddisdestion became
as infanions as thdinvaders themselves.
The war iwith Me was wmred, as re-
solts have proved, by a; slaveholding
,statestrin; in orcier'tliat-one State Imre
might be added to, the naniber they have
lately forced jit.to treason ; vet the public
man %Olio opposed it soon became tipopu-
lar,audi its victorious general was, nomb.nated fbr the Presidency; by the very
party jthat dissented from ,the • policy'
which,resulted in the war. These are
theelecinent jteachings jof the 'past:.' We
arelnoW in a deatlystrin,TClel with the mow
noWerfUl foej to human liberty on earth.
This enemy is strengthened by slavery in!
Anierica,anctsustained by the monarchies
of the Old World.' The issue is' clearly
made-=tire chutendintr parties openly-ar-

.

rayed :spins! each Wier. There is not a
nation,jan individnal, or an idea opposed.
to'human freedom that is not enlistedagainst'this iGovernment and "jilt favor of!
thd rebellion We are ourselves our only
hope. IWo lean have no qmpathy from;
airy othier ,Power the world—no sytn=
paths, ylhat is sincere and dflectual: The
State Central Coimnittee, - j appointed *by ,
thd Union StateJeonvelition, composed
of;the loyal men of Pennsylvania, who,'

consider'to coniidewhat' wes proper to be'
done in this Icrisis, have a simple-duty to'
perform in this their first, address.. ; They
have 'only ask. WhetherJ the examples
of the,two wars with Great 'Britain, and
the adinonitions of the war with Mexici.:
shall be recollected or rejected' in this ,:
gloom} hour; and:'whethei the American
pepplei will "cordially support the Govern-1
Ment'isrputting down the rebellion: • ;The) State Central Connuittee world;
iiiipres'a upon the'Teople of 'Pennsylianial
that the one great fi bject Tor to considerlqanger to theleepuber. 'There'is',no priejudi6 or opinion that should not Ibe pOstponet, and, if necessary, sacrificed,
to'avert this common- peril. The Con-
vention from which the coalmittee derived'
itsjauthoriti acted in this spirit, and it is
nc.w yin:lr ditty to, come forward and- sus- Ilain thd candidates that Cont en tion placed
in noMinatiMt. 'We Make this appeal- to!

lOyal Men. They, Only are loyal whti
recoglUzl this :War as one' waged'for- ouri
national existence—who giye ari ardent
and unquestioning: support to the Admin.;

istratton—Who .st4tain all the tacm.ttresl
of Congress for the maintenance of the 1tsar-icalcinawer—who see in the South-
ern

Pdimfeaeracy, 'and thoie whoare in al.
enemies: of Civilization,

and .14iberty—,end. who no nothing. to;
weaktht the hands' of , the -Rxecutive.---TheY are not 'merely 'disloyarirlio take,
antis in their b:adds, and ;'coinbine thein.
,setreii into lan army.-- a rebel -who
abjures allegiance and.beeMue-san en-
nui ;..but he is a traitor, Who,
Whildr lenjoying the protection of the GO! :
eminent, and oSiensiblY: observing his
riledOe of ailegziance,:contrives 'to- bring
distioncii and defeat .upon'his.country..--
These rebels end. these traitors „we are.tueet:' We toast eucoun.
ter.Ahem on'the and at the

the great
source of papidar:power. jlfbeaten there;
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our 'victories will.bilfrnitless out anger;
lug& unrewarded, our- stacrl*a .batreirs
and •the glciry and valor: ankileta
sillrend in :the triumph' of ibi-Stnitheitt
ithellian and a dishonoihle,Piaei4::;;;;'',l,-It-is unueOss4iY fe,A(is itlin:**4
of- the .wur. Oar, opponents have made
them the substanbe of calninny andreprhsentation." • For anisSer;:',We: appeal
to 'the liring'historY familiar tO. inni
We !need not remind the, peOple AO'the basis of the Southern .rebellion.therc.'exists u, hatred 'of Northern, MD mintNorihen inatitiitiontof -Or 'social; •
litical, andi rOel?.120. eYstems•_ This' kidinspired'their leaders d'iring.twopoem
tiona. Wedded to nu institution:which
has demoralized them -in 'demoralizing
their Iribuivand eultiiitinrithe earth'by
an enslaved race of men, they have-made
their slaves the source. of their Politicalpower, and have ruled the nation with
!the products of slave labor. -Thellappy
hourshofour national progress lava'fo!year's been, embittered by their insolence.All legislation that lonked to the prosper 7ity of the Northern States and protection
to their industry has been opposed and
defeated by them.' With the growthik`Nnrthern strength, •as the result' of freainstitutions_ and free toils, .came the pas,
session of pollitical power and the gradual
resistance to the encroachments of slavery.
Nor need we remind the people , -of the
outrages that followed the efforts of the
slaveholders, to recover their unholy anddespotic dominion. _ The outrages_ upon
Kansas; the studied insults to Northern
Senators and Representatives ;.the dap&
less abuse of. the Northern people anti
the gradual concentmtme of the militaryi
and naval power in the hands of the trai-
tors, all contemplated the restoration oftheir ascendency,-and enabled them torn: -
augurate the treason which Culminated hi
war. Strengthened by a wicked Admin-
istration, sad sustained timid and
treacherous public men in thelree States,'
they vrcre permitted to organizes') armedresistance, and to make fearful advaneesi
before the Government could strike a
Won- in its own defence, -

The election of Mr. Lincoln to the
PieSidency, so fortunate for the country,
and' so fruitful' of saving consequences to
the' whole people, baffled the iminediate
purposes of the conspirators. -,

- • 1 :

The adversaries of Mr.'Lincoin'e Ada.
ministration are in nearly every case, the
adversaries of the Goveroment. They
attack the one to weakenthe other. Writ
I•etognize in the Executive the embodi.
went of that 'authority which cap alone
destroy the rebellion and rescue the.Re•.

public. If,the Executive arm is paraly.
zed, there can be neither unity among the
people, victory for our armies, nor hope
for the preservation of the Government,.

While the enemies of the war propoie
adhering to' the form -of a mare "artyorganisation, the loyal :men have yielded
their preferences and systems, content to
defer to, the days of peace the revival of
disputes which can only be repeated no#

Ito the injury of the common cause.
Let the people decide -whether that

linterest is deserving of confidence which,
'in the uiidst of war, refuses to abandon
the prejudices of party strife, and in the
midst of natonalperil devotes itself to the

,work of dividing the.people. i
The opponents of the war are More

anxious. to prove their hatred to a party
.than to the public enethy.,,,They insist;that the "demon Abolition" is the inost
danger-ous foe of the, pubitc peace. We

(can see but one great criminal—but one
i great enemy of the Republicand ha is
now in arms against out countryruen_aod

1 brothers. To defeat) him at once and for-
; ever is our first and most imperative duty.

The adVersaries of the war insist that
they contend for the Union as it wai,and
the Coukitution as it.is. We, ,too, are
for the Union, as it was; but not for the
return of the aimed-associates of the sym-
pathizers with treason to the places they
so long occupied and so basely deserted.And while we renew our fealty to the Con:,
siitution as it is, we. also' insist upon the
addition, of that duty which the opponent*
of the war so steadily ignore, viz :"Th
enfOreetuent of the laws," whether these
laws are for. the confiscation of all rebel
property, the emancipation of all slaves
who aid to defend the gag"of, the Union,or the punishment of the reckless, pant;
sans in the.adhering, States' who aid' and
comfort the rebel enemy, denadralize the
People, and paralyze the 'arra of the Ei.
ecutive. .

If, in a word, we have isynipathy to
bestow; it is not for the-niurderers,Of
country's liberties,. but for, tlie defeuileri
of those Jiberiies. The gallaut' SAtlietEteaches us by his exampleto lierseVere; trt
devotion to 'our cotittiry;,"
life to the Rein;blic witlizancOuiplahling
spirit, repol4"es full confidqucejo"lilStipe:
tiers, ziotains the Government ".of 'th*,
United States,' and sedi but one. ante *q=
List rebel Wbo'iltiitiof-44his own tiait and at
§tates.-
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